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Effect of microwave radiation on conidial viability
Abstract

Effect of microwave radiation on conidial activity.
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Islam, M. S. and A. Nessa.

Sex hormones in Neurospora c)‘assa.

Spectrophotometric analysis

of the hormonal extracts of fertile and sterile strains.

Sterility mutants were induced by irradiating conidia of
of wild type strain, En. A, with gamma rays. Mutants were found
to fall at different steps in the sexual developmental cycle
and were placed into four different groups. Five of these mutants (WA, 270A, 27BA, 366A, and 575A) belonging to the four
different woupsr a hiqhlv fertile strain (599A). two UV induced
mutants (7532A', 4312A); and wild type Em A'were'&lected for a
UV spectrophotometric analysis of the sex hormonal substances
(Islam and Weijer 1969 Neurospora Newsl. iS:24; Islam ;3?3
Mycopath. et Mycol. Aop. 51:87; Islam 1977 Neurospora Newsl.
4:5). All strains 'were grown as stationary cultures in
Vogel's liquid minimal medium (IO ml/100 m. flask) for i5 days
at a temp. of 25X (dark), and hormones were extract:<
ny the
procedure previously described (!slam and Weijw Lb>.; Vigfusson
,e_l?!. 1971 Folia Microbial.
16:166) and collected in i?loroform.
UV absorption patterns were determined with a Beck:!;:1 iwcirophotometer
The results shown in Figure I demonstrate a clear qlialita~
tive difference between the absorption patterns oi extracts of
9312.0 and wild type Em A. Quantitative differences between
165/l,
575A, and wild type were also observed. :!ivision
of Geneti:s, Irradiation and Pest i,o~tral Research 1n;titute.
Banqladech
Atomic Energy Commissicn.
P. 0. Box 164, Pamna, Dacca,
r..Y.7. I..,~

riqure I. -- UV spectrograms of the hormonal extracts
of Em A (wild type), 7232 A (steri!?!, and 9312 (ste?ile).
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Effect of microwave radiation on conidial viability

Microwave ovens are a recent innovation in many laboratories and are used for many applications such as
media preparation and thawing of frozen stocks. Microwave radiation could be a valuable substitute for heat
sterilization if it is capable of killing potentially contaminating microorganisms and conidia and destroying
nuclease
activity.
The effect of microwave radiation on conidial viability was tested by exposin
replicat
samples of various
"
volumes of a suspension of wild type Neuros OPa crassa conidia in deionized water 93.34 x 10 % conldlalml)
to
microwave radiation in a Sanyo microwave
oven
output
2450
MH,
at
450
watts).
Samples
of
the
suspension
were
--v-removed after 0, 5, 10, and 15 minutes and plated onto Vogel's complete medium. After 5 days of incubation at
25OC, the control plates containing conidia which had not been subjected to microwave radiation were overgrown,
while none of the experimental plates showed any signs of conidial growth. Thus it appears that exposure to
microwave radiation for as little as 5 minutes is sufficient to kill all conidia in suspension with volumes of
50, 100, 200, and 400 ml.
In conclusion, the result of this experiment suggests that exposure of experimental solutions to microwave
radiation may be an effective alternative to autoclaving in eliminating biological contaminants. (Supported by
NIGMS, NIH grant GM26082.)
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